T he following is a short, hospital employee health quiz:
Please circle the following scenarios that may be related to shiftwork.
1. Ray. a 55-year-old clinical scientist for a major medical center, has been working the night shift in the laboratory for the past 14 years.
He is frequently depressed. lonely. and lacks social contacts.
2. Sarah, a 32-year-old nurse. rotates between 12-hour night shifts and day shifts every month. She has been trying to get pregnant for the past 3 years. After finally becoming pregnant, she suffered a miscarriage in her first trimester.
3. Fred, a 58-year-old client care assistant, has been working the night shiftfor 14 years. Despite a lifetime offollowing a healthy diet and exercising regularly, he has recently been diagnosed with atherosclerosis.
Answers: All ofthe Above.
Hospitals, 24-hour full-service organizations, allow a microcosm of shiftworkers to observe the health effects of shiftwork. In many settings, 12-hour nursing shifts and 30-plus hour medical resident shifts are the norm, as opposed to the typical 8-hour work day. are also more vulnerable to colds and flu. Research has shown that extremely long shifts lead to errors (Rosa & Colligan, 1997) . Current research indicates the health effects of shiftwork go beyond what was originally believed. This column explores some of the lesser-known health effects of shiftwork, focusing on studies of health care providers.
WHAT ISSHIFTWORK?
The many definitions of "shiftwork" can cause confusion and may prevent easy comparisons. A Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) review of recent shiftwork research defined the following categories (Caruso, Hitchcock, Dick, Russo, & Schmit, 2004 ):
• Overtime: More than 40 hours per week. • Extended workshift: 10-to 12hour shifts using a standard 40-hour work week. • Extended workshift combined with more than 40 hours per week: 12-hour shifts with a non-standard work week. • Very long shift: Examples include 32-hour resident call schedule or 48hour taxi driver shift.
Other important terms include fixed shift, the same hours or time, and rotating shift, alternates among different shifts (Caruso et al., 2004) .
BIOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
Circadian rhythm is the biological clock of the human body that drives wakefulness and sleep. The cycle, a complicated system involving body temperature, hormone peaks, and nadirs, has a length between 24 and 25 hours and is influenced by light. Disturbances of circadian rhythms affect sleep and can cause sleepiness or sleep disruption at inappropriate times (Akerstedt & Knutsson, 1995) . Workers on night shift are awake when their circadian rhythms are at a low cycle and asleep when they are high (Rosa & Colligan, 1997) . Although circadian rhythms may adjust, evidence indicates that even in permanent night workers, the adjustment is only partial (Akerstedt & Knutsson, 1995) .
RESEARCH RELATED TO HEALTH AND SHIFTWORK

Cardiovascular Disease
Multiple studies have shown relationships between overtime and cardiovascular disease. Although findings include increased risk of hypertension and myocardial infarction, most included male participants only (Caruso et al., 2004) and did not include health care workers (Dorevitch & Forst, 2000) .
In contrast, the Nurses' Health Study has offered prospective data on the relationship between shiftwork and the health of health care workers. In this study, a large sample of participants were queried and results were adjusted for multiple risk factors including, but not limited to, cigarette use, alcohol intake, body mass, physical activity, and co-morbid diseases (Kawachi et al., 1995) . The authors found what they deemed to be a modest overall association between shiftwork and coronary heart disease. Their data also shows a 25% higher risk of coronary heart disease in those working rotating night shifts for 1 to 2 years, and a 66% increase in coronary artery disease in those working rotating night shifts for 10 to 14 years (Dorevitch & Forst, 2000) .
Fertility
Research in the 1980s indicated that women working in service industries (including health care) were more likely to experience premature birth with a slight increase in miscarriages. However, Luke et al. (1995) found that other studies produced contradictory findings. In an attempt to clarify an association between pre-term birth and working conditions, Luke et al. found that specific elements of nursing were associated with an increased risk of preterm birth. Factors included physical exertion, prolonged standing, and extended shifts. Recommendations by the authors included reducing work hours per week or shift for pregnant women (Luke et al., 1995) .
Noting that plentiful research existed on pregnancy outcomes and shiftwork but little existed on fertility, Labyak, Lava, Turek, and Zee (2002) evaluated the effects of shiftwork on menstrual function and fertility. When examining nurses, they found that working the night shift could lead to changes in menstrual function (e.g., longer cycles, more menstrual symptoms, menstrual disturbances). They postulated that changes in circadian rhythms could lead to reproductive dysfunction. In particular, they theorized that changes in menstruation could be a marker for intolerance to shiftwork (Labyak et al., 2002) .
Substance Abuse
Building on previous research, Trinkoff and Storr (1998) hypothesized that adverse work schedules might be related to increased substance use. Defining an "adverse shift" as any shift other than day shift, longer than 8 hours, overtime more than 3 days a month, or any shift on a weekend, these authors examined alcohol, drug, and cigarette use. They found strong correlations between adverse shifts and substance use. Those working rotating shifts were more than 50% more likely to drink alcohol.
Smoking was more common among night shift workers and those working weekends. Weekend work was related to increased drug use. Nurses working shifts longer than 8 hours were more 240 likely to use alcohol and cigarettes (Trinkoff & Storr, 1998) .
THE OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE AND THE SHIFTWORKER
Ramifications of health effects in shiftworkers are wide-reaching. Occupational health nurses are in a position to respond to workers in a variety of ways.
First, occupational health nurses are in a position to provide counseling and information about shiftwork that may help workers adjust to night-and rotating-shift schedules. Numerous recommendations have been made, including: • Napping. • Getting at least 6 hours of sleep per day.
• Experimenting with two short sleeping sessions. • Going to sleep as soon as possible after a shift ends. • Avoiding caffeinated beverages except for early in the shift.
Other advice that may be helpful is blocking daytime noise with earplugs, keeping bedrooms as dark and soundproof as possible, and avoiding heavy meals and alcohol before going to sleep. In general, shiftworkers should be counseled to avoid pharmaceutical sleeping aids and over-the-counter preparations such as melatonin (Rosa & Colligan, 1997) .
Occupational health nurses can also affect policy from institutional to governmental levels. Some researchers have suggested that workers older than 45 should have the right to transfer to day work and that rotating shifts should be rapid and clockwise (Akerstedt & Knutsson, 1995) . Nurses who are active within their institutions and communities are in a position to stimulate debate about such suggestions and influence policy makers.
Occupational health nurses are in a position to contribute to shiftwork research and publications. Criticisms of the literature include the fact that there are few prospective studies, the length of shift and types of work schedules are not clearly delineated, and no control groups of day shiftworkers exist (Caruso et al., 2004; Ishii, Iwata, Dakeishi, & Murata, 2004) . Additionally, although coping mechanisms to handle shiftwork abound, research is needed to specifically address the efficacy of these techniques. Occupational health nurses continue to need the funding of shiftwork research.
